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presa m•tsfrecuente que se identific6 en las egagr6pilas
lution of body size:consequencesof an energeticdefinition of fitness. Am. Nat. 142:573-584.
es Tylomysnudicaudus,una rata grande semiarb6rea.
Otras presas incluyen insectosde diferentes tamafios, CHAVEZ TAPIA, C., L. ESPINOZA,A. DESUCRE, P. RAMIREZ,
mamiferos medianosy pequefios (incluyendoun murciOF. LOPEZMARTINEZ,V. CORTES,N. CASTILLO,V. QUINTANA,P. GUZMAN,A. VAZQUEZ,C. CHAVEZ2•NDJ F
Iago), avesmedianasy probablementecrusfftceos.
La preMACiAS. 1993. Estudio mastofaunistico
de Cerro de
sa principal probablemente es demasiadogrande para
Oro, Tuxtepec, Oaxaca. Memorias XVII Simposiode
que se alimenten de ella los otros bfihosque se encuenBiologiasde Campo y X Coloquio EstudiantilTercera
tran en la mayor parte del •treade distribuci6n del Bfiho
Etapa. UNAM CampusIztacala MOxico,D.E, Mexico.
Gorjiblanco.
EMERSON, S.B., H.W. GREENE 2•ND E.L. CHARNOV. 1994.
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ophagaspp.) and sea-eagles(Haliaeetusspp.). There are
four speciesin the AsiangenusKetupaand three species
(Fogden 1973). Of the
Fish-owlsare often regarded as the nocturnal counter- in the African genus Scotopelia
Asian species,we know the least about the Tawny FishOwl (Ketupafiavipes).
Kou (1986) reported one instance
• Present address: Department of Forest Resource of mating on Taiwan and Voous (1988) described nest
Management and Technology,National Pingtung Poly- locations and clutch sizes in India. Herein, we document
technic Institute, Pingtung,Taiwan 902.
the diet of a pair of TawnyFish-Owlsand attempt to dem-
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onstratehow availabilityof amphibianprey speciesaffects
the compositionof the diet on Taiwan.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS

RESULTS

VOL. 31, NO. 4

AND DISCUSSION

We flushed a Tawny Fish-Owl from the Sakatang
Stream bed while searchingfor owl pellets in January
1994. On 7 March, a fish-owl, later identified as the male,

We conductedour studyfrom January-December1994
at SakatangStream on the easternside of Taiwan,90 km
southof Taipei. The area consistsof a gorgewith bluffs
and hills ranging up to 2400 m elevation,with tropical
rainforestvegetation dominated by Ficusand Lauraceae
along streams(TaiwanForestryBureau 1995). A few aboriginal villagesare scatteredthroughout the area (Hsu

flew into a riparian forest near where we found an occupied nest on 23 March. The nest was on top of an
epiphytic bird's nest fern (Pseudorynaria
coronans)
on a
big large-leafedNanmu tree (Machiluskusanoi),about 80
cm in dbh and about 70 m from the stream.Indigenous
huntersindicatedthat theyhad previouslyseentwoother
owl nestsin theseferns. Gerhardt et al. (1994) reported
1984).
We monitored breeding behavior at the nest from 23 that the nettropical Black-and-whiteOwl (StrixnigrolineaegerMarch-15 May 1994. To evaluate selectionof prey, we ta) would nest in the epiphytic orchid Trigonidium
identified the numbersand typesof prey that the pair of
tonianumin large, live trees. The bird's nest fern also
TawnyFish-Owlsbroughtto their nest.The nestwasmon- occurs in southern China, Burma, Nepal and Malaya
itored using three automatic camerasat the nest and a within the distribution of other Asian fish-owls(except
blind 20 m away.We kept separateobservationson prey for Blakiston'sFish-Owl,Ketupablakistoni).Nevertheless,
deliveredby each of the adultsbecausewe could easily these speciesdo not use bird's nest fern but insteadnest
distinguishthe male by the white patch on the top of its in tree cavities, holes in river banks, caves on cliffs, forks
head. Observationson the female ended on 8 May when
shewastrappedand instrumentedwith a radiotransmit- of trees and abandoned nests of fish-eagles (Fogden
1973, Voous 1988).
ter. Observationson the male ended on 15 May when it
The nest was 10 m above ground and contained one
was killed by an indigenous hunter. Subsequently,we
took the owlet to an aviary on the Taiwan Normal Uni- white egg in a shallowunlined depression.To reduce
versitycampusin Taipei.
disturbance,we did not visitthe nest againuntil 14 April
To evaluateselectionof amphibianprey,we used the when we found a 2-3-wk-old downy owlet in the nest. It
percentof the total of eachprey speciesthat wasbrought weighed 650 g, or about 24-32% of an adult fish-owl's
to the nestasan index of preyuse.We usedthe numbers weight (2050-2650 g). Subsequentobservationsindicatof individualsof each prey speciesseen per hr within 3 ed that the female brooded the young for severalhours
m of either side of 5 transectsmeasuringa total of I km
at a time during daylighthours.Broodingstoppedon 20
as an index of prey availability.We calculatedindicesfor
each stream habitat type along Sakatang Stream using April.
The adultsoften duetted in the vicinityof the nest0.5over five nightsfrom 16 April-10 May 1994. Countsalong
transectswere usuallyfinished within 1 hr, but were al- 1 hr prior to onsetof foraging.Most duetsbeganprior
wayscompletedwithin 3 hr afterdark on nightswith little to sunset and lasted 23-70 min, but duets were also sometimes heard during the hr before sunrise. The female
or no rain (<5 mm).
To estimatethe overall abundanceof a given amphib- gave a mewing "hew" and the male a deep "who-hot"
ian along SakatangStream,we multiplied the prey avail- call. The nestling'sbeggingcalls, "whe," resembledthat
ability index for each habitat type by the percent of the of the female's mewing, but at a lower pitch, and were
total stream habitat that it comprised. Percentagesof given at night in responseto the calling parents.
each habitat type were calculatedusing 5-km stream secFood deliveries to the nest occurred exclusivelyat
tions and establishing imaginary perpendicular lines
night. Here, too, deliveriescoincided with sunriseand
acrossthe stream every 10 m. Along each line, we resunset,occurring more frequently 1 hr after dark and
corded habitat type directly under the transect at I m
intervals.The percent total of the points in each habitat before daybreak.Southernowl populationsusuallyshow
type was calculated as the ratio of area of each habitat this bimodal feeding periodicity in contrastto the unitype for the 5-km stream section. Stream habitat types modal pattern of their northern conspecifics(Mikkola
1983). Gehlbach (1994) suggestedthat in cold regions
included: (1) low-gradient riffle, current <0.5 m/sec,
w•th rocksabovewater surface<5 m apart; (2) high-gra- with shorternightsand lower prey densitiesowlswill fordient riffle, current >0.5 m/sec, with rocks above water
age intensivelyat night and are forced to hunt by day.
surface<5 m apart; (3) run, current >0.5 m/sec, with
Basedon 80 photographsmade of the adultsdeliverrocksabovewater surface>5 m apart;and (4) pool, cur- ing prey to the nest (Table 1), eachparent'scontribution
rent <0.5 m/sec, water >30 cm in depth, with rocks to the total food supplied to the nest did not change
abovewater surface>5 m apart.
during the nestingseason(X2 = 3.70, df = 2, P = 0.16).
We used a Chi-squareContingencyTable (Neu et al.
Nevertheless,
there wasa tendencyfor the female to de1974, Conover 1980) to test for associationsbetween food
deliveryrates,sexof the adult owl and ageof the nestling liver more food items during the postbroodingstage,
to determine prey selection.Data were managedand an- whereas the male provided all of the food when the
alyzedwith the StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SAS Institute young owl wasonly 1-wkold.
1989).
Amphibians, followed by fish, comprised the bulk
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Table 1. Number (percent) of feeding trips made by a
nestingfemale and male TawnyFish-Owlfrom April-May
1994.

NESTLING

STAGE

Brooding (14-20 d)
Early postbrooding(21-28 d)
Late postbreeding(29-35 d)

FEMALE

6 (40.0)
14 (58.3)
28 (68.3)

Table 2. Number (percent) of prey items deliveredby
a female and male Tawny Fish-Owl to their nest from
April-May 1994.

MALE

9 (60.0)
10 (41.7)
13 (31.7)

(>75%) of the prey deliveries(Table2). Of the amphibians, 11 toads (Bufo bufogarga•izans)were deliveredmore
frequently than expectedbasedon their estimatedavailability (96 toads/km, Bonferroni, P < 0.05). We estimated that there were 291 brown tree (Buergeria
robusta)and
tip-nosedfrogs (Rana naria swinhosana)
availablealong
our 1 km transects,but only 16 were observedto be delivered to the nest. As the nestling grew, the adults increased the frequency of their food deliveries, nearly
doubling their deliveriesduring the postbroodingperiod
(X2 = 10.6, df = 2, P = 0.005). Thereafter, deliveries
declined.In addition, the proportion of larger prey items
such as toadsincreasedin the late postbroodingperiod.
Other than an amphibian leg bone or passerinefeather, we rarely found prey remains or pellets in the nest.
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PREY

FEMALE

Brown tree frog (Buergeriarobusta) and tip-nosedfrog (Rana
nadia swinhosana)
10 (47.6)
Taiwan common toad (Bufo bufo
gargarizans)
3 (14.3)
Unidentified amphibians
5 (23.8)
Fish (Va•icorhinusbarbatulus)
3 (14.3)
Spinous country-rat (Niviventer
coxinga)
0
Freshwatercrabs (Candioptamon
spp.)
0
Freshwatershrimps (Macrobrachiurn spp.)
0

MALE

6 (28.5)

8 (38.1)
2 (9.5)
2 (9.5)
1 (4.8)
1 (4.8)
I (4.8)

this study.Two reviewers,F. Gehlbach and H. Mikkola,
provided a number of suggestionsfor improvement of
this paper.
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